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LEDA - A HIGH-POWER TEST BED OF INNOVATION
OPPORTUNITY*

J. Dwd Schnmder, & Richard L. Sheffield,
Los Ahirnos National Laboratory, Los MuIIos, NM 87545, USA

Abszrucr

The low-energy &monsuatjori uccekraor @.~xO is
an operiitmm.1 6.7-MeV. KO-mi% pro~on aceeleratm
consixin~ of an inj~or, rwbikqucncy quadnqmle
(RFQ), and aIl associated inwgriuon equlpmcm. k order
.IO achxxe this unpnxedcxxc.dlevel of perfixrmmee (670-
kW of beam power) from tan RFQ, a number of design
mnovx~ons were required. WCwill higi’digk a number of
hose more.slgnificam rcchnical adv-~, including d-tose
io the proton mJecux, the RFQ configuvmm, r.be RF
Idyswans, rhc beam scup, and the challenges of bcurn
measuremerxs. In addiuon to idenufying the importance
of tksc innowmons to HA pclforrnancc. we WI]]
summarize be plans for fhrrhm testing, and tic
possibdmies for addkion of more accc~eraring snuctures,
mcludirtg the plunncd use of very-lmv-bem super-
conducting xrucrures. LEDA’s currert[ ad upgnuktble
configuranon ]s appropr!arc for several future high-power
accelerwors, mclmimg rhose for the tmnsrrwanon of
radoacrive wtwt.e

1 INTRODUCTION
As an mr.egrab=daccek.utx, LE13A made an impressive

number and rnagan.ude of @chnical wknces [1], possible
ordy bccwse scverd crmcal subsystems showed
w~ e beyond the normal range. We will addres a
number of Those achnces that were critically imporrant
for reachingrhis performance level.

2 DESIGN FEATURES

2.1 It-tjix-ror

TiIc -A inyxtor was developed [2] and refined over a
rtumbcr uf years, and built dwecdy on improvements
karnecl frum prewous projects, capmdizmg mast
slgniflcantiy on lhe dc wclopment ~f tie m.k~owave-
powored ion source [3j from Chalk RIver Laboratories.
We also nude a number of changes for Chlsmjec!or thtit
resultedm improwd perfOIIIWCC.

In an uwcrest of simphflctmon and nnprovmg
rcliiability. WCclimi nawd all elemroraw at high paential.
ThISrquired aeslgning a SpCCndfoil-hncd msulaux (*
of poIypropylenc rhar isolates the h]gh-potermtd mn-
SOLUCCchamber from the grmxied ECR solcwxd
magnets. Success m this isohmon also r4und *X b
gas &d COthe ion source be at high (near-asmo~Thcrlc)
pressure co avoid breakdown and dischargs along the g~
H rube The microwave f~ alsa includes an in-line

waveguide break, where a spaea of iibour 3-mm Uuckness
Scptites WCgrounded WG iiosn the cormnuing fc=dline
into rhe source chunk {pwture of WG break?}

We’ve cormnucd the tradkion (begun cm the FMIT zest
smud of 197&3985) of using a prxision-shaped cxm~r
surface (spherically convergent Pimce) and a single-g+
exrracmr. This configuration w mechnrucal sunple ard
provides a high-quaky, low-divergence besum We’ve used
both a mode and ~emodeconfiguration for the cbron-tmp
assembly. A.Mougb the rude prowdd rnorc beam
current, most of our opcrmions have been wirh tic rerrodc
cordiguration b=ause oi btmer prorec;lon of [he ekcuon
rrap, nnd unproved beam qualiry and suzbduy.

DuruIg utneup and corrmussiomng, it is cmwemcnt to
oper~~ WIZh variable current ieveis and ditiermg valucs of
duty factor. For dus. wc ustxl first a conumrously ~ariablc
colhmaror. and than an msermble unil wuh three dil$ereru
siztxl aperrures. Both work, but rhc engiriecrmg chaknge
is to provldc proper cooling (caslcr witi che fmed-aprure
deviuc). There arc sornc additional operauontil chxkmgcs
because rhe insernon of an mrerceptnw device (pmicularly
upstream ot rhe fnt LEBT solenoid) xkmely xffeczs
e~rracror high- vohage rcliabtizy.

Variable beiira pulsing required some tlcwclopment wnh
lhls mierowavc ion srwrce, The successful approach
pmvcd to be that of using n high-voltage cutrem
rnodu.lazoria the ardc circuit kcding k N5-GHZ
magnetron. This modulator provides cQmpletcly arbiu-ary
@kw lengths and dury faerors, @b short, clean
UanslTionS.

We rcceruiy ccmnplerud a brief tcsz of n circularly
polarized bvavegude feed into rhe Ion-source chamber
lhs showxl the expxrd improval coupling into the
plasma, tuning in half (10 400-500 W) tic microwtivc
power needed for ~peracion.-

Even though tic ~A RFQ was desgned fo accqx a
]css-convergent input beam (==60 rnrad) r.ban prewous
RFQs, we ~ound that wcry C1OSCspacing is requucd
b.st*cen the last IXU3Tsoli=noidW rhe RF(2 mpu[. U*
of an electron trap Dear rhe RFQ enrraacc gave bcncfirs,
including itnprovcmenr of currenr measurement [4]

MDA opexauons demonmard susra.mcd high-eurrem.
sntblc operrmon with well over 143 mA extrxred from
the ion xmree. This was coupled wuth high power -andgas
efficxrtcy, and a most-impressive proton framon (9(3%).
Ion-source excimlion with isolated microwave power at
2.45 G14z eliminxcs the troublesome and lifetimc-
lmm.in: intcrnd filament. The resulrmg stable, uniform
plasma of low remperawc prowdes a low-emimmcc bcwn
(co.2 m mm mad) that has proven appropriate for RFQ
injection.
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Smlplt!, reswr~ algorithms allow rhc computer con~ol
s~stem to perform ftdly automaric and rapui recovcrtes
frum zhemajority of infkequenr beam fauhs

2.2 ItFQ

LEDA’s RFQ H one of tie tirst implemerwtuons of a
fully brazd all-copper (OFE) sms.crure 15] . Thw gives B
rnaxunurn Q, dms rninirnwmg tIac RF lasses (down co
1.2—1 5 lvlW for LE.DA!), We dso eliminated the uctive
slug naners, relying msread on premsc control of cooling
warer ccnaperauucro rnammin RF resonance,Eli.mirmion
of movable M seals at high power grwuly @~~s
rdjabillry. A rcscmam-cormo], coohng systcm pmwdes
precl>. control (<0.2 C) cafwater rernpcramre, and No ws
changing the bahmce mong [he four re=xmam segments
to effrm an optium Iongmdinal ticld prolilc.

The length (8-m or 9.3-1) of Ih]s srrucmre suggests
turung and field-stiibilizmon chrt.ilcnges. A gcod tield

profile was ensur@ by using four Mn-iong segrncms,
capacitively coupled 10faclhrare power flow [6].

The very soft OEE mpper sm.wxure dictates Ihut we
have a rigid (in this case a heavy-duty steel) supporr
stnaurc m c- rhc wcigln of rhe RFQ. A spcaal ad
m=htwucally dabcmws suspensmn system is used to
lsola~ the weight {nearly 2300 kg) of the RF window atd
wavcguide fed assembly from the RFQ Ixdy.

‘Ike only idetmftcd design flaw with zhts RFQ wus the
derail of chc RF coupling Irises thar &d POWCT into rhc
m-ucntre. Wall current en.hancernenr M co excessive
heaung ar the ends of these slois [7]. fomng us w repla@
[he rises wuh a more-robus[ dcsvgrt.

2.3 CCDTL

‘1’bc coupled-caviry drifr-rube hnac structure was
invemd {8] TOcapture only rhe bencr characteristics of
the more-convenuona) DTL aml CCL srrocrurei
ANtoagh we BXCaI least one year away from resnng this
700-MHz CC1’)TL wi~h beam, wc have cvahtared tt
number of cold rrmdcls and dtd power testing with five
mivities of a hot rnodcl 1; was more challenging thal
expxcred TO provide ad~um cooling and appropnwe
WanSLCILrwmpcmmre conrrd m rhc r=gton of the coupling
slo~ bccween [be accelerarmg and couphng cavuies, We
observed a dramatic (aimos~ 2 MHz) progressive shift in
resonant tkquency during rhc high-power ~estmg md
cycling of the hot model. This sensitivity mchcares a *
~orberrer coohng and a more-soptwicmed and dera.kl 3-
0 sumdarion @ the erm~aI couphng iris. Modificaw.ws
W@ nwde IO rhc partially mrrtplefed CCDTL suucturc
md rh~s will be Mly insrrurncnted and checked m a ‘her
model’ wi!h RF power only before wc insw]l rlw suucturc
onlo rhc LEDA Ixxtrnline.

2.4 Beam Sxop

Th;$ b=m stap (9] was a radwd departure fiorn
convcuuonal cteslgn, incorporating a small cbarnerer,
integral water sh]eld and very low rrappcd-air ~olurnc m
enhance portability, shielding, and ensure low air
acrivar.iom We were able ro usc a smalldwmcter beam

stoP und neutron-shcld assembly by eWanding the &m
m rhe Iongi1udin4 direcrion. rz@r than the uansversc
dnnension- The ne=-mud abscmx of air in the imcrnal
high-neutron environmem, almost completely clirninares
air activation. AddmonaUy, rhe stnalhdmmelcr inrerwd
beam-stop carmdge is easy to remove, handlingrcmordy
lf necessaty, and can be stored in a small cask. ado
sensors on the rcrurn wausr housing provtdc a sunple
means of dct=tirig a r.oo-lwgh water rempcrarum (boiling)
and help prevent urmmely burnout.

2.5 IV Power Sy7cms

Although l/Q control has been used before, rhis is the
f~st successful usc at rhis high power under cw
condniorts. Use of highly adaprabIc PLCS, PI-As. xxx,
provxlcd many variables with high-precision adaptabdi~y.
crucial for suppm.ing tqxranorxi during al! phases of RF
and hewn cornmissiorung. as well as sustained operations.

Tht low-level RF conrroI system wcs a cornbma~ion of
analog and digital sysrems ro prowde an optimum mi~ of
fast response and premslon control for atnplm+de and
phase cormol, ezowpmetxprcwecnon. and rmtinzerun- of
srrucwre resonance.

A @sIre ro keep rhe load presental ro the ac grid largdy
unaffe=d by variable RF power ourpu~ rqured the 1.3-
hdW Idysuons [10] 10 mcludc a Ml-power (19-MWJ
clmxron-bam collccror. During initial LEIM opcrwion,
we UIflicred moderutc, but non-cdw.srropbc, damage to
several of our Jdysaon collezxors, due to some bcarn non-
uniforrrmies and urteven warer flow. The cube vendor has
redeslgped rhe cxdlecm to correa rhese dcficiencws.

On-line dlagnosucs [1lJ rmw bc 1irniwci 10 non-
inrcrceprive devices, t=cause of the Iugh km powers.
AC and DC roroids, bearn-posit~on monmm (BPMs), ZULI
capacitive or restinvc wall-current monitors prcwide most
of IJZIM’s cw measurements. Wire scanners arc used at
Iow duty factors for &tailecI mcasureuwrus of kun
profiles. Pevelopmcm is uncletway on a rcsduakgas
excmstion vld~protilc rnotmor. in the irncrc.w of
simplici~, tic high-energy ban rrarspm includes a
minimum of o-artspn elemems and diagnostics 10 carry
the beam from tic KFQ into ~hebeam stop.

3 SUMNIARY OF TEST RESULTS

I-EDA has demonstr- [12] two mqmrrant as~rs of
6.7-MeV beam operation

● ManY hours of sready 90-- 10knA beam operttuon
have d.monsrra@ feasibduy of rhe iny=cror,RFQ, RF
sys~crns, controls, d]agnosrics. bcarn stop, and u~ili[y
system mtcgracion and suggest optimunn fot highcr-
cncrgy beam operation as weiI.

● in adcluion, a three-month period of tcsr.ingwith pulstxl
beam venficd rhe excellent output beam quality, CIWSC
to that prtiicu=d for T&sunique RFQ.

MOSI Slgruflcant on LEDA was the mtegramw of
systems 41 lugh power levels and with maay firs[-ot-a-
kandfeatures mcorpormd mto i~ first use,
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. These sys~eaw have been mtegmred, ch.dcwl out ad
used emcnsi vely co show overall fcasibduy of this
concept and dcwild design. Much of the unique challenge
wilh tic LEDA beam has been the high ix=m power
{067 MW). ThE., combined vvlrhhe sxuemc peak power
densities (exceedng 10 NfW/cm’). demads precise
srccringandfocus comrol, and leaves lirtfc margm for any
beamimpmgcment.

4 FUTURE WORK
The ~A is m a condition and pmmion w ri~pport

follow-on pro~ams that A a high-power cw beam, in
at least tie followiug areas:
● Provide ccsv of beam halo. in widirion co The beam

characreriztmon and high-cwrreor dcmorwra@oas done
last year, we will Ix makmg Ma3kd mewremerm [131
of beam MO in dx coming year. - array of 52
quadruple magnets will be msralled alla the RFQ, and
a delibcra{e mismarchin rk first two qwdupoles shcwld
crcare a measurable halo. Dcwction of Ais crctved halo at
seveml kwnons should provide an excellem cahbra[ion
of the IEa.rnsimulation codes.

- Dcrnomcraw opermronai rchabdity. Several mourhs of
pkrmcd operation WI* rqxaued sta.rt+ps. inrersprmed
wirh pcnods of exaxdd sEady operarmn should provick
much-needed and valuable data on tic wedc points, the
nm-wrc of fwlures, time to rrtcrwm, and allow
identification of effrmlvc repwm.

9 Dernonsuaw performance of new accelerar.mg s!.rucmres.
The avadable facility space. wilities, and orher
inhxrucna.rc at &EDA make u an e~ccl]enr Ksc but for
posxble insdkion of addmonal wxcleraring su-ucnu-cs.
that can em?nd rhe cnew beyond S MeV. PossibIc
candi@s&sinchdc more CCDTL srrucmres or spoke-
rcsonator super-conducting swrures.

s FttcMare rcfinemenr of procedures, operaw rraining,
and design uxd-~tion.
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